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ABSTRACT
5-Methylcytosine (5mC) in DNA CpG islands is
an important epigenetic biomarker for mam-
malian gene regulation. It is oxidized to 5-
hydroxymethylcytosine (5hmC), 5-formylcytosine
(5fC), and 5-carboxylcytosine (5caC) by the ten-
eleven translocation (TET) family enzymes, which
are -ketoglutarate (-KG)/Fe(II)-dependent dioxy-
genases. In this work, we demonstrate that the epige-
netic marker 5mC is modified to 5hmC, 5fC, and 5caC
in vitro by another class of -KG/Fe(II)-dependent
proteins––the DNA repair enzymes in the AlkB fam-
ily, which include ALKBH2, ALKBH3 in huamn and
AlkB in Escherichia coli. Theoretical calculations in-
dicate that these enzymes may bind 5mC in the syn-
conformation, placing the methyl group compara-
ble to 3-methylcytosine, the prototypic substrate of
AlkB. This is the first demonstration of the AlkB pro-
teins to oxidize a methyl group attached to carbon,
instead of nitrogen, on a DNA base. These observa-
tions suggest a broader role in epigenetics for these
DNA repair proteins.
INTRODUCTION
In mammals, methylation at the 5-position of cytosine
(5-methylcytosine, 5mC, Figure 1) is the major form of
DNA modification and occurs mainly on CpG dinu-
cleotide sites (1–3). This methylation is achieved and main-
tained by S-adenosylmethionine-dependent methyltrans-
ferases (4). The reverse process termed demethylation of
5mC is first carried out by the ten-eleven translocation pro-
teins (TET1/2/3) through iterative oxidation of 5mC to 5-
hydroxymethycytosine (5hmC), 5-formylcytosine (5fC) and
5-carboxylcytosine (5caC) (Figure 1). Subsequently, the ox-
idation products 5fC and 5caC are removed and repaired
back to unmethylated cytosine by thymine DNA glycosy-
lase coupled with base excision repair (1,5–8). The 5mC
modification and its three oxidative derivatives play impor-
tant roles in epigenetic regulations and cell development:
they function in transcriptional regulation, gene silencing
and reprogramming (1,5). The misregulations of 5mC and
derivatives have been associated with cancer and other dis-
eases (1,9,10).
The TET family enzymes belong to the -ketoglutarate
(-KG)/Fe(II)-dependent dioxygenases; they have been ex-
tensively studied in the last decade for their biological
functions, biochemical activities and structural features
(1,5,6,11). In the structures of the TET enzymes, the highly
conserved N-terminal -hairpin-like element for DNA-
base recognition and the C-terminal catalytic domain are
also found in another family of -KG/Fe(II)-dependent nu-
cleic acid-modifying dioxygenases, the AlkB family proteins
(5,12,13). In this work, we show that the epigenetic modu-
lator 5mC is modified in vitro to 5hmC, 5fC, and 5caC by
the DNA repair enzymes in the AlkB family, including hu-
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Figure 1. Reaction pathway of the AlkB family DNA repair enzymes modifying 5mC and 3mC.
man ALKBH2, ALKBH3 and its Escherichia coli homolog
AlkB (Figure 1). The results suggest that these DNA repair
enzymes may play a wider role in epigenetic modulation.
Different homologs of the E. coli AlkB protein ex-
ist in prokaryotic and eukaryotic species; nine homologs
exist in human cell (ALKBH1-8 and FTO) (12,14).
Among the nine homologs, ALKBH2 and ALKBH3 are
DNA repair enzymes that protect the informational in-
tegrity of the genome.(5,14–18) They use an -KG/Fe(II)-
dependent mechanism to oxidize aberrant alkyl groups, ul-
timately restoring the undamaged DNA bases (14,17,18).
The reported substrate scope of AlkB, ALKBH2 and
ALKBH3 includes 3-methylcytosine (3mC, Figure 1), 1-
methyladenine (1mA), 3-methylthymine (3mT) and 1-
methylguanine (1mG), as well as other nitrogen-attached
methyl lesions occurring at the Watson-Crick base pairing
interface of DNA bases (15,16,18–20).
Key structural information about the AlkB family en-
zymes has been obtained from crystal structures of AlkB
and ALKBH2 bound to lesion-containing DNA, which
reveal that their active sites share several characteristics.
Specifically, the AlkB (ALKBH2 in brackets) complex con-
tains a metal center Fe(II) in the wild-type enzymes coor-
dinated to H131 (H171), H187 (H236), D133 (D173), -
KG, and molecular oxygen (13,21). Repair of 3mC or 1mA
has been proposed to be further enhanced by interactions
between D135 of AlkB (E175 of ALKBH2) and the ex-
ocyclic amino groups of the lesion (22). Interestingly, all
crystal structures of the AlkB enzymes indicate the lesions
are bound in the anti glycosidic bond conformation (e.g.,
for 3mC:  ; ∠(O4′C1′N1C2) = 180◦ ± 90◦, Supplementary
Figure S18a.)
Although both 5mC and 3mC carry a methyl modifica-
tion, the methyl groups are on the opposite sides of the
pyrimidine ring. It is reasonable to predict that members of
the AlkB enzyme family may be able to oxidize 5mC if the
methyl group can be positioned near the catalytic center.
The in vitro experimental results demonstrated here reveal
that the AlkB enzymes can not only repair DNA lesions,
such as 3mC, but also modify the epigenetic biomarker 5mC
and generate its oxidative derivatives. Our theoretical calcu-
lations suggest that AlkB enzymes bind 5mC in the syn gly-
cosidic conformation ( = 0◦ ± 90◦, Supplementary Figure
S18b) to align the 5-methyl moiety for oxidation, which is
similar to how the TET family enzymes bind 5mC. This pa-
per is the first work to demonstrate the ability of the AlkB
family enzymes to oxidize a methyl group that is attached
to carbon, instead of nitrogen, on a DNA base.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synthesis of oligonucleotides containing 5mC and other mod-
ifications
All oligonucleotides used in this study were synthesized by
solid-phase synthesis (23–26). The 5mC and other phos-
phoramidites was purchased from Glen Research. Synthetic
oligonucleotides were purified by reverse-phase HPLC and
identified by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry
(ESI-MS).
Protein expression and purification
The expression and purification of ALKBH2, ALKBH3
and AlkB proteins were described by previous pub-
lished papers (23,24). ALKBH2 and ALKBH3 in storage
buffer containing 50 mM N-[tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl]-3-
aminopropanesulfonic acid (TAPS), 300 mM NaCl, 10%
glycerol and 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0, AlkB in
similar storage buffer (10 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM
2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol, pH 8.0), were all stored
at –80◦C.
Enzymatic reaction
The reactions were performed based on previous pub-
lished procedures (23,24). A 16mer oligonucleotide con-
taining one 5mC with sequence of 5′-GAAGACCT-5mC-
GGCGTCC-3′ was used as the substrate. One hundred
pmol 16mer 5mC was mixed into reaction buffer (5 M
Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2, 0.93 mM -ketoglutarate, 1.86 mM ascor-
bic acid, and 46.5 mM TAPS, pH 7.0) in a total volume of 16
l. The reactions were started by adding proteins (170 pmol
AlkB, 140 pmol ALKBH2 or 128 pmol ALKBH3), and in-
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reactions and the reaction mixture was immediately heated
up to 80◦C for 5min. A 16/23mer duplex DNA was pre-
annealed as the substrate for dsDNA reaction (24,25). The
23mer oligonucleotide is complementary to the 16mer se-
quence plus 7 nucleotides longer with the sequence of 5′-
CTGGGACGCCGAGGTCTTCACTG-3′. The rest steps
of dsDNA reaction were the same as ssDNA reaction de-
scribed above. All reactions were carried out in triplicate.
Oligonucleotide digestion
The procedures of oligonucleotide digestion to deoxyri-
bonucleoside were adopted from published procedure (27).
A digestion mixture was premade by adding 250 Units
Benzonase (Sigma-Aldrich, MO, USA), 300 mU phospho-
diesterase I (Sigma-Aldrich, MO) and 200 Units alkaline
phosphatase (Sigma-Aldrich, MO) to 5 ml Tris–HCl buffer
(20 mM, pH 7.9) containing 100 mM NaCl and 20 mM
MgCl2. Reaction of oligonucleotide containing 5mC with
AlkB was quenched by heating up to 80◦C for 5 min, then
digested by adding 50 l digestion mixture and incubat-
ing at 37◦C for 6 h. The nucleoside products were analyzed
by HPLC-MS. Samples were chromatographed on a Luna
Omega Polar C18 column (150 × 4.6 mm, 5 m, 100 Å, Phe-
nomenex, CA, USA) eluted at 1 ml/min with an acetoni-
trile gradient (1–15%) to water. ESI triple quadrupole time
of flight mass spectrometry was conducted to detect nucle-
oside signals in the negative ion mode. Standard deoxyri-
bonucleosides (including dA, dT, dC, dG, 5mdC, 5hmdC,
5fdC and 5cadC) were purchased from Berry & Associates
(MI).
Protein digestion
The trypsin digestion of wide type AlkB and its variants
were set up according to Trypsin-ultraTM kit (New Eng-
land Biolabs, MA, USA). Ten microgram of AlkB proteins
were mixed with 250 ng trypsin in trypsin-ultra buffer, incu-
bating at 37◦C overnight. The protein fragments were an-
alyzed by HPLC-MS (24,26). Standard protein fragments
(including LFYHGIQPLK and LSLHQDK sequences)
were purchased from New England Peptide (MA).
Preparing catalytically inactive variants of AlkB
The AlkB H131A, D133A and H187A variants were
generated by QuikChange Mutagenesis (Agilent), using
pET24a-AlkBN11 as the PCR template and primer pairs
encoding the desired mutations. All three variants were pu-
rified essentially as described (28). Briefly, One Shot BL21
Star (DE3)pLysS E. coli cells (Invitrogen) transformed
with an AlkB variant construct were grown at 37◦C until
OD600 had reached ∼0.4, at which point the temperature
was lowered to 30◦C and protein production was induced
by addition of 1 mM IPTG. Cells were harvested after
4 h and stored at −80◦C until use. For purification, cell
pellets were resuspended in lysis buffer (10 mM Tris, pH
7.3, 300 mM NaCl, 2 mM CaCl2, 10 mM MgCl2, 5%
(v/v) glycerol, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) and lysed by
sonication. After clarification by centrifugation, the lysate
was loaded onto a Ni-NTA column (Qiagen), the column
was washed twice with lysis buffer supplemented with
10 and 20 mM imidazole, and bound protein was eluted
with lysis buffer supplemented with 70 and 250 mM imi-
dazole. Elution fractions containing AlkB, as assessed by
SDS-PAGE, were combined and dialyzed for 16 h against
50 mM 2-[[1,3-dihydroxy-2-(hydroxymethyl)propan-2-
yl]amino]ethanesulfonic acid (TES), pH 7.1 with or
without 20 mM NaCl, and loaded onto a 5 mL HiTrap SP
cation exchange column (GE Healthcare). Bound AlkB
was eluted with a linear gradient of 0.02–1 M NaCl over 12
column volumes (60 mL). Fractions containing pure AlkB
were pooled and purity was established by SDS-PAGE.
Computational methodology
X-ray crystal structures of AlkB (PDB ID: 3O1S) (22) and
ALKBH2 (PDB ID: 3RZJ) (21) bound to lesion-containing
DNA were chosen as initial structures. The 3O1S crys-
tal structure contains AlkB bound to an oxidized 3mC
intermediate-containing DNA, Fe(II) ion, and succinate.
The oxidized intermediate was reverted to 3mC, and a wa-
ter molecule bound to Fe(II) was modelled as an oxo ligand
to generate the Fe(IV)–oxo complex. To generate the ac-
tive Fe(IV)–oxo ALKBH2 complex, the cofactors (Fe(IV),
succinate, and oxo ligand) and metal-binding amino acids
(H131, D133 and H187) of the AlkB complex were su-
per imposed onto the cofactors (Mn(II) and -KG) and
metal-binding amino acids (H171, D173, and H236) of the
ALKBH2 complex. Hydrogen atoms were assigned using
the tLEaP AMBER utility (29). Protonation states of ion-
izable amino acids were initially assigned using H++ (30)
and adjusted using chemical intuition. For AlkB, H66, H97,
H172 and H197 were assigned epsilon protonation, while
H72, H131, and H187 were assigned delta protonation.
For ALKBH2, H55, H59, H106, H144 and H228 were as-
signed epsilon protonation, H199 and H220 were assigned
delta protonation, and H167 was modelled as cationic.
All crosslinks induced to facilitate crystallization between
DNA and protein were removed for both complexes. The
G169C, C67S, C165S and C192S mutations to ALKBH2
were reverted to generate the wild-type enzyme, and the
overhanging DNA ends (residues 259, 260, and 284) were
truncated. To generate the AlkB–5mC or ALKBH2–5mC
complexes, the anti and syn conformations of the 5mC
nucleotide were overlaid onto the 3mC substrate in the
ALKBH2- or AlkB-DNA complex using chemical intuition
to minimize steric clashes between the bound substrate and
active site amino acids.
Each complex was modelled using the AMBER
parm14SB force field. Parameters assigned to the nonstan-
dard 5mC and 3mC nucleotides were supplemented with
GAFF parameters, and Restrained Electrostatic Potential
(RESP) charges. For Fe(IV) and the iron-ligating residues,
the Metal Center Parameter Builder (31) was used to
assign RESP charges, and bonding, angle, dihedral and
non-bonding parameters based on B3LYP/LANL2DZ
(Fe(IV)) and B3LYP/6-31G(d,p) (H, C, N and O) opti-
mized structures (Gaussian 09 revision D.01) (32) of the
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complexes were neutralized with Na+ counter ions, and
solvated in a water box such that at least 10.0 Å of water
exists between the DNA–protein complex and water box
boundary.
All minimization, heating, equilibration, and production
steps were performed with the GPU-accelerated PMEMD
module available in AMBER 14 or AMBER 16 (34–36). For
each step, the particle mesh Ewald method was used to em-
ploy a 10.0 Å electrostatic cutoff and a 10.0 Å cutoff was
also applied to the van der Waals interactions. To minimize
each system, 1000 cycles of steepest descent (SD) and sub-
sequent 1000 cycles of conjugate gradient (CG) minimiza-
tion were first applied to the solvent and Na+ counter ions,
followed by the complex hydrogen atoms, and finally the
complex heavy/hydrogen atoms. For the final minimization
step, the entire system was subjected to 1000 cycles of SD
minimization followed by 2000 cycles of CG minimization.
Subsequently, each system was heated to 310 K over 120 ps
with a 25.0 kcal mol–1 Å–2 restraint placed on the solute us-
ing the Langevin thermostat with a time step of 1 fs under
NVT conditions. The 25.0 kcal mol–1 Å–2 restraint was re-
duced to 0.0 kcal mol–1 Å–2 over 100 ps under constant tem-
perature and pressure conditions (Berendsen barostat) us-
ing a 2 fs time step and SHAKE to constrain bonds involv-
ing hydrogen, which was followed by 1 ns of unrestrained
equilibration. Several short (5–10 ns) pre-production sim-
ulations were performed for each system to ensure com-
plex stability and resolve any minor steric clashes between
the substrate and active site residues of ALKBH2 or AlkB.
Representative structures based on a standardized cluster-
ing methodology (described below) were chosen from these
pre-production simulations to initiate two 100 ns replicate
simulations (run with different random seeds). Since both
replicates lead to similar active site geometries (see Supple-
mentary Data), one replica for each system was extended to
yield the final 500 ns production simulations, which is dis-
cussed throughout the main text. Coordinates were saved
from each simulation every 5 ps and analyzed over the same
interval.
The CPPTRAJ (37) module was utilized for analysis of
each trajectory. The occupancy of hydrogen bonds is re-
ported for the duration of the simulation that the heavy
atom distance is <3.4 Å and the hydrogen-bonding angle
is > 120◦. To examine the placement of water within the
active site, a three dimensional 20 Å3 grid centered on the
bound substrate was generated. Dark red spheres are shown
on representative structures and reflect an oxygen atom of
a water molecule located in a 0.25 Å3 grid space for at least
40% of the simulation. The pre-production and production
trajectories were clustered according to the positions of key
active site residues (bound substrate, W69, H131, D135 and
E136 for AlkB, and bound substrate, F124, H171, D174 and
E175 for ALKBH2). A hierarchical agglomerative cluster-
ing methodology was used to obtain a 3.0 Å minimum cut-
off between clusters or four clusters were obtained. While
the representative structures are static snapshots, we report
key structural parameters over the entire trajectory to en-
sure that conclusions are representative of each simulation
trajectory. All distances are reported in Å and all angles are
reported in degrees.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A 16mer DNA oligonucleotide (5′-GAAGACCTXGGC
GTCC-3′, X = 5mC) containing 5mC in a CpG dinu-
cleotide context was prepared through solid phase DNA
synthesis with the phosphoramidite of 5mC (23–26). High
resolution electrospray ionization time-of-flight (ESI-TOF)
MS analysis of the oligonucleotide exhibited an m/z of
1625.281 at its –3 charge state, which is in good agreement
with the theoretical m/z 1625.281 expected of the product
oligonucleotide (Figure 2A and Supplementary Table S1).
In the same -3 charge envelope, we also observed the ions
of 5mC + Na+ (1632.608) and 5mC + K+ (1637.928). The
observed m/z values of these species are consistent with the
corresponding calculated m/z values (Supplementary Table
S1).
Previously, our lab has purified the three AlkB family en-
zymes mentioned above and tested their repair efficiency
for 3mC, 1mA, 3mT and 1mG in both ss- and ds-DNA
(23,24). Similar procedures were adopted for the modifi-
cation reactions of 5mC. The reaction conditions and the
oligonucleotide-enzyme ratios are similar to those observed
in the conversion of 5mC to its oxidative derivatives by the
TET proteins reported in the literature (6–8). For each en-
zyme, experiments were conducted in triplicate both in the
presence and absence of the enzyme with all necessary co-
factors at 37◦C under both ds- and ss-DNA conditions, and
the reaction products were analyzed by high resolution MS
to ensure the differentiation of reaction products that have
very similar m/z values (24).
First, we tried to identify the new oxidative products
that appeared after the enzymatic reactions. The three ox-
idative products, 5hmC, 5fC and 5caC, all formed in the
reactions with all three enzymes, but each enzyme had a
preference to generate a certain oxidative derivative. Be-
low we use typical examples to demonstrate the formation
of a certain product. The MS results of ALKBH2 oxidiz-
ing 5mC in ds-DNA (Figure 2B) showed a new oligonu-
cleotide species that has an m/z for the monoisotopic peak
at 1630.615 at –3 charge state, which corresponds well to
the theoretical m/z value of the 16mer oligonucleotide con-
taining 5hmC (1630.612 calculated, Supplementary Table
S1). In the reaction of 5mC with ALKBH3 in ss-DNA, an-
other oligonucleotide envelope appeared at m/z 1629.951
(Figure 2C), which agrees with the 5fC base in the 16mer
oligonucleotide (1629.940 calculated). For the oxidation of
5mC by the AlkB protein in ss-DNA, we observed the peak
envelopes of 5hmC (1630.603), 5fC (1629.933) together with
a new species with an m/z value of 1642.604, which is close
to the 16mer oligonucleotide containing the sodium salt of
5caC (1642.600 calculated, Figure 2D and Supplementary
Table S1). Other oligonucleotide species containing metal
ions, such as Na+ and K+, were also observed. The com-
plete assignments of the major species generated from MS
analyses are summarized in Supplementary Figure S1 and
Supplementary Table S1.
The product oligonucleotides were digested into nucle-
osides, analyzed by LC–MS, and compared with standard
nucleosides to confirm the oxidative products generated
from enzymatic reactions are indeed 5hmC, 5fC and 5caC
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Figure 2. High resolution ESI-TOF MS analyses of 16mer DNA oligonucleotides containing 5mC and oxidized products. The observed m/z values rep-
resent the oligonucleotides under their –3 charge state. (A) 5mC; (B) 5mC (in ds-DNA) + ALKBH2; (C) 5mC (in ss-DNA) + ALKBH3 and (D) 5mC (in
ss-DNA) + AlkB.
Supplementary Figures S2–S10). Also, to make sure the
oxidations were carried out by AlkB and its homologs,
we generated the catalytically inactive protein variants of
AlkB: H131A, D133A and H187A (Supplementary Figure
S11). The three substituted amino acids in AlkB are the
key residues that coordinate the Fe(II) ion (13,38). The se-
quences of wild type and variant proteins were confirmed by
trypsin digestion with MS analyses (Supplementary Figure
S11 and Supplementary Table S2). None of the AlkB vari-
ants showed any detectable oxidative product when reacted
with 5mC (Supplementary Figure S12); these observations
suggest that the oxidative modifications were carried out by
AlkB and not by a contaminating enzyme.
For the oxidation of 5mC, the formation of products
5hmC, 5fC and 5caC had different distribution patterns for
the three enzymes; and the three enzymes had different pref-
erences for oxidation in ss- or ds-DNA reactions (Figure
3 and the Product distribution for the oxidation of 5mC
section in SI). The overall activities of the three AlkB pro-
teins on oxidizing 5mC are similar to the proficiencies of
the TET enzymes on modifying 5mC reported in the lit-
erature (6–8) and are generally consistent with theoretical
calculations that report higher barriers for each successive
oxidation steps by TET2 (39). The conversion of 5mC to the
corresponding oxidative intermediates by the AlkB proteins
were comparable to their repair of other known substrates
(modifications on different alkyl substrates by the AlkB en-
zymes section in SI). In all of the enzymatic reactions, we
only observed the oxidation of 5mC, but not the thymine
DNA base, which naturally has a 5-methyl group. The same
finding was reported for the TET family enzymes (8).
To probe the molecular basis by which the AlkB enzymes
are able to oxidize 5mC, we performed molecular dynam-
ics (MD) simulations to examine how 5mC is accommo-
dated in the active sites of ALKBH2 and AlkB (Figure 4).
We found that the 5-methyl of anti-5mC in our model is far
from the Fe(IV)–oxo moiety (∼6.3 Å for ALKBH2 in Fig-
ure 4A and ∼8.2 Å for AlkB in Figure 4D; also in Supple-
mentary Figures S13–S14, and Supplementary Tables S3–
S6). In contrast, the distances between the Fe(IV)–oxo moi-
ety and the 5-methyl group in the models with syn-5mC
bound to ALKBH2 or AlkB are much shorter (∼3.8 Å for
ALKBH2 in Figure 4B and ∼3.8 Å for AlkB in Figure 4E)
and similar to the distances in the structures of ALKBH2
or AlkB bound to their prototypic substrate 3mC in the
anti-conformation (∼3.3 Å for ALKBH2 in Figure 4C and
∼3.4 Å for AlkB in Figure 4F.; See also the Simulations of
ALKBH2 and AlkB bound to 3mC, 5hmC and 5fC section
in SI). With syn-5mC bound to ALKBH2 and AlkB, hydro-
gen bonds appear possible between the N4 amino group of
5mC and active site residues. Specifically, syn-5mC interacts
with Asp and Glu residues (D174/E175 for ALKBH2, and
D135/E136 for AlkB) through water (Supplementary Ta-
bles S3–S4 and Supplementary Figures S13–S14), as well as
the Y122 hydroxy group in ALKBH2 (Supplementary Ta-
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Figure 3. Product distribution and strand preference (in univariate scat-
terplot) for the oxidation of 5mC by the AlkB family enzymes. Reaction
products (5hmC, 5fC and 5caC) generated from the reactions of 5mC with
the AlkB family enzymes in (A) ds-DNA and (B) ss-DNA. (C) Total prod-
uct percentage from reactions of the AlkB family enzymes oxidizing 5mC
in ds- and ss-DNA.
sis by positioning the C5 methyl group near the Fe(IV)–oxo
moiety (∼3.8 Å; Supplementary Tables S5 and S6).
Interestingly, a crystal structure of TET2 co-crystallized
with 5mC-containing DNA reveals syn-5mC in the active
site (40), and the reported  torsion angle is consistent
with that predicted for syn-5mC in ALKBH2/AlkB (Sup-
plementary Figure S15 and Supplementary Tables S5 and
S6). Based on our combined experimental and theoretical
data, we propose that the AlkB family enzymes are able to
oxidize 5mC bound only in the syn-conformation.
To provide insight into the variable activities of ALKBH2
and AlkB for subsequent nucleobase oxidation (Figure 3),
MD simulations were performed on syn-5hmC and 5fC
bound in the active sites. For 5hmC, the C5 substituent is
further from the Fe(IV)–oxo moiety for ALKBH2 (∼4.5
Å, Supplementary Figure S16 and Supplementary Tables
S5) compared to AlkB (3.4 Å, Supplementary Figure S17
and Supplementary Table S6), which is consistent with the
relative low abundance of the 5fC product for ALKBH2
(Figure 3, Supplementary Figures S19 to S21 and Supple-
mentary Tables S3–S6). For 5fC, increased flexibility of the
Figure 4. Representative molecular dynamics structures of the ALKBH2
(A–C) or AlkB (D–F) complex bound to anti-5mC (A, D), syn-5mC (B, E),
or anti-3mC (C, F). The distance between the oxo-moiety and methyl
groups is highlighted with dashed lines.
bound nucleobase may permit enhanced catalysis and gen-
erate more 5caC for ALKBH2 comparing to AlkB (Fig-
ure 3A, 3B, and Supplementary Figure S22). In addition
to the insights provided by the MD simulations (see SI
for detailed discussions of these calculations), several other
factors could influence the product distributions including
DNA binding, the anti/syn conformational preference of
the substrate, oxidative reactivity, and different base flip-
ping mechanisms used by each enzyme.
Since methylation/demethylation of 5mC is an impor-
tant epigenetic process, the body may utilize several redun-
dant or complementary pathways to control this modula-
tion. For the oxidative modification of 5mC, ALKBH2 and
3 may work as an addition to the TET family enzymes to ful-
fill a similar biological role. The TET family enzymes have
been reported to prefer oxidizing 5mC and its derivatives in
ds-DNA (1,11). In this paper, we observed ALKBH2 and 3
are able to modify 5mC and derivatives in both ss- and ds-
DNA. Especially, ALKBH3 has a much stronger preference
on ss-DNA (∼6-fold) to ds-DNA (Figure 3C). Besides the
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proteins, these observations suggest ALKBH2 and 3 may
carry out modifications under different situations, such as
5mC in ss-DNA during DNA replication and transcription.
These hypotheses certainly warrants further study.
In this paper, we demonstrated the in vitro oxidative mod-
ification of 5mC to 5hmC, 5fC and 5caC by the three AlkB
DNA repair enzymes. Thus, the AlkB proteins are not only
able to repair DNA adducts, such as 3mC and 3mT, but
also can edit the epigenetic modification 5mC and generate
the corresponding oxidative derivatives. These observations
suggest a possible connection between DNA repair and epi-
genetic gene modulation. Future investigation includes ana-
lyzing the kinetic parameters of the three AlkB enzymes act-
ing on 5mC, confirming the oxidation of 5mC by the AlkB
enzymes in cell, and probing whether other -KG/Fe(II)-
dependent dioxygenases can oxidize 5mC.
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